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ARMY BREAKUP TAILOR LEAVES THREE OLD-TI- ME WOMAN CHARGES CLERICS SHARP ORDER CARRIERS
tA

MUM KtlilSltHS CHECKS NO GOOD; BATTLESHIPS TO RICH FARMER WITS FOIL PLOT TO USE UNIFORM Thompsbit-Belcler- t &Gb
Stfablithtxl J886

THREATENED HER OF TERRORISTS BILLS OF LADING j

Important Rulings . Affecting

Every Phase of Commerce
Made by Federal

Commission.

HALF WAY MARK

Troops Discharged Number

Nearly Two Million Men and
Reveal Speedy Work of

the War Authorities.

GOVNSUNMADE
' (Continued From Page Oae.)

down on it and gave it to one of his
friends. He told us that he had a
bungalow here in Omaha, but would
never tell us where it was."

One patron who called yesterday
said she had ordered a $200 suit and
paid $100 on it. The s jit was left
uncompleted.

Popular With Women.
Warren came here three years ago

(Continued Trora Fag Ona.) (Conttnaod From Pace One.)

GOTOSCRAPIIEAP

Names Iowa, Massachusetts
and Indiana to Be Assigned

to Superdreadnoughts
About to Be Built. "

Washington, April 30. Three of
the four battleships which helped

which, might be delivered to them,
and a guard was thrown around

up to railroad me off so I can't carry
on the suit."

Officer Buglowici, who arrested Stylish Fabricsthe criminal courts building.
, Address on Packages.Bauer, says a man whom he thinks

is "Hank" Holtz, a mechanic, told The addresses on the 16 packages
seized here were all tvDewritten.

him that Bauer was threatening to
kill Miss Buckwalter in her car. Af

The style and a couple of minor
errors led officials to believe that
the addressing was dqne by a for-

eigner. The addresses were:
William M. Wood. Boston, Mass.

Washington, D. C. April 30. De-

cisions affecting every phase of the
nation's interstate and export com-
merce were handed down today by
the Interstate' Commerce commis-
sion in the first section of a report
on its bills of lading investigation.

With respect to traffic, the com

and was well known as a fashion

ter finding the revolver, Buglowici
says he asked Miss Buckwalter if
Bauer had made any threats against
her, and she said he had. "I'll
blow your head off," Miss Buckwal
ter told the police Bauer tnreatened.

Bauer filed suit in district court
April 8 against Miss Buckwalter, al-

leging that she obtained $12,000

Mr Fredk. C. Howe. Comm of

mission held that numerous com-

plaints alleging unfair and varying

able tailor. He had many patrons
who gave him good orders and he
was recognized as an expert in his
line. He also had a winning per-

sonality among people who 'were
susceptible to his mannerisms.
Among the women particularly he is
said to have been popular. He is 40

practices ot carriers in the applica
from him by ! fraud, imposition and
deceit.' Bauer says he advanced the
womaq money on many occasions tion of regulations contained in their

bmrnigration, N. Y. N. Y.
Hon Mitchell Palmer, U. S. Atty-Gener-

Wash, D. C.
Mr Anthony Csmminetti. Bureau

of Immigration, Wash, D C
Hon Wm. B. Wilson, Secy of La-

bor, Wash, D. C
Senator T. Larry Eyra, Chester,

Wm. H. Lamar, Solicitor-Genera- l,

Wash, D. C.
Mr W. H. Finch, Dept of Justice,

N. Y.
Hon A. S. Burleson Postmaster- -

years old and a widower.
when she asked for t.

Benefit Entertainment to

present bills of lading and the great
importance of such bills in commer-
cial transactions made it imperative
that the commission take appropri

New tricotines, twills,
gabardines and Scotch
mixtures for Capes,
Coats and Tailored
Suits.

Plaid woolens in dis-

tinctive combinations of
brown, anc) sand, navy
and white, Cope blue
and navy. These are
especially good looking.

Haskell's, the best of
all blacjj silks, here ex-

clusively in Omaha.
New cape satins (36 to
40-inc- h), $3 to $5.

ate action to prescribe uniform bills
of lading. -

Require Uniform Regulations.
The commission ruled that it has

Be- - Given Saturday J, ight
An Irish musical " entertainment

will be given at the Brandeis theat-
er Saturday afternoon , and night
for the benefit of the new working
girls' home which the Sisters of
Mercy will build at Cass and Eight

General, Wash D. C.

Washington, "April 30. The
breaking tip of the American array
passed the half-wa- y mark, the War
department announced today, April
24. when the total discharges
reached 1.836,883.

The present strength in the A. E.
F. is 58 per cent of the strength
November 11, and in the' force in
the United States it is 31 per cent
of the strength on that date.

A new record for transport- - sail-

ings was set in the week ended April
22, when 123,205 troops left Europe.

Enemy prisoners held in this
country now total 5,225, official rec-
ords show. Since November 11, 404
alien enemy prisoners have been
placed on parole.

Boy Receives $25,000
for Loss of Eyesight

Chicago, April 30. Fred W. Up-ha-

president of the Consumers'
company, agreed today to compro-
mise for $25,000 the claim of Edward
T. Leonard, 15 years old, for the
loss of an eye. The sum is believed
to be the largest ever paid in set-
tlement of a personal injury claim
without t trial. Victory loan bonds
were purchased with $15,000 of the
sum.

The boy lost one eye in an acci-
dent when two years old. Sight of
the other eye was destroyed while
he was harvesting ice for the Con-

sumers' company. In view of the
L a ... 1 LI- - J f T Tt--

Hon J. F. Hylan. Mavor. New

destroy the Spanish fleet off San-

tiago in 1898 the Indiana, Massa-

chusetts and Iowa are to be placed
out of commission, the navy depart-
ment announced today, and their
names reassigned ,to new ts.

- Oregon Retains Name.
For historical and other reasons,

however, the fourth ship, the famous
Oregon, which circled South Amer-
ica in order to be in the.-battl- e

against Cervera's squadron, will re-

tain its name and will continue Serv-
ice with the Pacific fleet.

The vessels probably will be
stripped and sold for scrap or used
as targets for ships of the fleet as
was the old battleship Texas. .

The names Massachusetts and
Iowa will be given to battleships No.
53 and 54, bids for1 the construction
of which will be opened by the Navy
department May 23.

Iowa Historic Ship.
'

The Iowa was completed in 1897

end her first commander was Capt.
William T.' Sampson, who in the
next year was transferred to com-

mand of the North Atlantic fleet,
which fought the battle of Santiago,
Capt. Robley D. (Fighting Bob)
Evans, who was the first commander
of the Indiana, succeeded to the
command of the Iowa and was in
charge of it during the Spanish war.

The Iowa carried four h,

eight and some guns.

York City, N. Y.

authority to require carriers to com-
ply with the law respecting the is-

suance of bills of lading to file with
the commission the regulations
which they write into their bills; to
require that uniform regulations be

Rich E. Enrieht. Police Comm.eenth streets to replace the pres New York City, N. Y.ent Jst. Kitas home there.
John D. Kockfeller. PocanticoThe program will be in three

He did not leave any forwarding
address when he left on Sunday
night. , r

A few weeks ago Warren reported
that he had been held up on his way
home. He declined to say where
the alleged holdup occurred. He
claimed to have had a lot of money
hidden in a secret recess of his
clothes. This month a fire was dis-

covered at his tailoring place.

Private In Bavarian

"Red" Army Gets Pay
Of Seven Dollars a Day

By rjaiveraai Servic
Berlin, April 30. "This is the

life" or guttural words to that ef-

fect, is one of the pet songs of the
Bavarian "red" army. -

Reacnn nrivatf set $7 a dav.

adopted and to determine what areHills, Tarrytown,' N. Y.
Mr Wm. I. Schaffer. Attornev reasonable and nondiscriminatory

rules.General, Harrisburg, Pa.
With respect to the application of

parts. The first will consist of the
songs of Ireland. Then there will
be an interlude of vaudeville, and
the concluding section will be given
over to the performance of a new
Irish musical comedy, "Come Back
to Erin."

Gov. Wm. C. Sproul, Chester, Pa.
Hon Oliver Wendel Holmes. U.

S. chief justice, Wash, D. C.
the Cummins amendment to the act
to regulate commerce, the commis-
sion declared that property trans-porte- d

by carriers could be divided
into three classes: ordinary live
stock, as to which no limitation of
liability whatsoever is lawful; prop

The entertainment is under the
Mr. J. P. Morgan, New.York City.

Clerk Foils Conspirators.
A slio on the Dart of the sendersauspices of the Joan of Arc club.

of the infernal machines, coupled
with the sharp wits of a postoffice
clerk, were all that prevented the
bombs from being delivered. The

Lunches With the King.
London, April 30. Tosephus Dan

Officers receive $750 bonus on join 16 packages were mailed Saturday

erty, other than ordinary live stock,
concerning which the carrier may.
upon authorization by the commis-
sion, be permitted to contract for a
limitation of its liability; and prop-
erty, other than ordinary live stock,
as to which, therefore, no limitation

iels; secretary of the United States
navy , lunched with the king at
Windsor today. . night in a box somewhere in theing the army and $Z5U montniy.

Enlistment is brisk. ,

Doy a iqui uununcas, mr, upnaiu
pot aside all legal technicalities. neighborhood of Thirtieth street and

Broadway. They had the correct
postage for the parcel post but were2X m - - -tJLLJ -
sealed with red waters and therefore

More-Attrac- tive I

Colored Umbrellas

Rainproof silk coverings
in navy, royal, red,
brown, taupe, purple,
emerald, bottle green,
changeable effects,
striped patterns, plaids.

India and regular shapes
with short handles, rings
or loops for the arm. $5
to $12 for these fashion-
able new styles.

is lawful.

Eastern Police Searching

Balbriggan Hose
In Five Styles

Medium weight balbrfg-ga- n,

with garter tops and
double soles, 50c.

Fine light weight bal-brigg-

for $1.

Very sheer balbriggan,
garter tops and double
soles, $1.25.

Out size with hem tops
and double soles, 75c.

Out size with ribbed tops
and double soles, 85c

could be accepted only as first-cla- ss

matter. Accordingly, they were
sent to the general postoffice to be
referred back to the sender.

for Missing Omaha Boy
Buffalo. N. Y April 30.-(S- pecial

Each parcel had the name of Gim- - Telegram) Niagara Falls, N. Y., po
bel Brothers printed on it and the
department store was notified but
failed to answer. Early this morn
ing Lharles Kaplan, a oostoffice

lice have been requested to try to
locate Oziman Piers, 15 years old,
said to be an Omaha boy. His par-
ents say he left home, which was
then in Chicago, in January. They
have received no word from him
since. The mother appeals to the
boy to write to her even if he does
not return home.

clerk, while on his way home from
work, read in a morning paper of
the bomb sent to Senator Hardwick.to of Georgia. The description of the
package containing the bomb struck
him and he hurried back to the post- -
office and examined the detained
parcels. He then notified the super
intendent ot his suspicions and the
packages were sent to Chief Post-otflc- e

Inspector W. E. Cochran.
Machines Skillfully Constructed.
Explosives experts were called in

by Inspector Cochran and ohe of the
parcels was opened. t contained a
small phial fastened to the top of a
polished basswood cy'.. ider in such How High Will Hha
a manner that the cylinder could not
be opened without breaking the bot-
tle. The breaking of the bottle

NewMctorRecords

Look over the complete list of these new Victor offerings, and have
,

any Victor dealer play for you any music you wish to hear. , :

j Brilliant new interpretations by famous and exclusive Victor artists!

Lively new fox-trot- s, one-ste- ps and waltzes for the dance devotee! A

choice collection of. new favorites for the lover of popular songs! A
new Lauder ditty so characteristic of the great Scotch comedian. Stir-rin- g

new band numbers, including a Wedding March composed by
0 J 1 1 L. L! - U.oJ

would 'release a chemical which in
turn would ignite three fulminate of
mercury caps resting on a stick of Meat Prices Go?dynamite. The whole bomb showed
evidences of skilled workmanship.

Later in the day a representative
of Gimble Brothers called on In-

spector Cochran and after examin-
ing the parcels declared the wrap
pings had never originated in theoousa ana piaycu uy ma own uauu. department store. He pointed out
that the outside covering was' of
highly glazed, expensive type of pa-
per, such as would not be used by

Price
$1.00
4.00
1.50
1.00
1.50
3.00
1.00
1.25

Size
10

12

12
10

12

12

10

12

Number
Frances Aid 64802

Caruso-Homer-Jour- 89088
Alfred Cortot 74583

Emilio de Gogoraa 64793

Elman String Quartet 74574
Galli-Curd-D- o Luca 88601

John McCormack 64803

Harry Lauder 70123

Reinald Werrenrathljeie?
Lambert Murphy

any department store for mere wrap-
ping purposes. The inner box con-

taining the wooden cylinder was also
made of a very fine grade of green
card board, unlike any in ordinary,
use. Each of the parcels measured
eight inches in length, two in depth
and two in wdth.

Gianni Schicchi Oh, My Beloved Daddy
Samson and Delilah I Come to Celebrate Victory
Walts Etude (Saint-Sains- ) (Piano)

Carnation
Quartet in A MinorMinuet (Schubert)
La Traviata Say to Thy Daughter
Calling Me Home to You
When I Was Twenty-On-e

After AU
Lonesome That's All
How Birds Sing
The Bird Choi us
Madelon One-Ste- p March
Marche Francaise

. A Good Man U Hard to Find

The back of each parcel was stamp
ed in red ink, 'Novelties a sam-

ple." Inspector Cochran expressedCharles Kellogg 1 ...
Charles Kellogg J the belief that this was an mgeuiousViotnv Militarw Rand 1 ..... effort on the part of the senders tola3JVictor Military Band J nduce the secretary of an intended

Marion Harris 1 victim to hand the parcel unopened
to his chief. The officials who are
in charge of the investigation believe

Marion Harris
Waldorf-Astori- a Dance Orchestra ,.

Nicholas Orlando's Orchestra J

For Johnny and Me
Arabian Nights One-Ste- p

Sand Dunee "One-Ste-p that the very elaborateness of the
would-b- e assassins' preparationsHow Ya Gonna Keep Em Down en the Farm? Arthur Fields 18537

Billy Murray may prove their undoing as afford- -
ng certain clues to their identity.Charles Hart and Elliott Shaw1R

Henry Burr J
Telephone CompaniesOrlaiufa'a Orchestra 1

18539

Swift & Company does not know
whether prices will go higher or lower.

It depends upon country-wid- e and
world conditions that Swift & Company
cannot control and cannot foresee.

All the world needs meat, and only
a small part of the world is raising live
stock So live stock is dear now, and
meat prices must keep pace.

Competition will continue to keep
the "spread" low so that the price you
pay for meat will be as close as possible
to what must be paid fpr live stock.

Our profit of only a fraction of a
cent a pound, is no greater when prices
are high than when they are low.

.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Omaha Local Branch, 13th & Leavenworth Streets

F. J. Souders, Manager

Nicholas Orlando's Orchestra J

How Are You Uoln' to Wet Your wmitier
Don't Cry, Frenehy, Don't Cry
I Know What It Means to be Lonesome

Kentucky Dream Waltz
Velvet Lady Medley Walts

Wedding March i

Coronation March from "Le Propheta"
Sometime Medley Fox Trot
Cheng Medley Fox Trot

Souse's Band 1 aeeo
Arthur Fryer's Band

Joseph C Smith's Orchestra 1
geegi

Joseph C Smith's Orchestra

Granted Extension of

Emergency War Rates

Lincoln. April 30. The applica

12

tt .i 7'.m DaMnli tfAmv mt anv Virfnr iVaWa He will glteHy cjve you an illustrstea tion of the Nebraska Telephonenear incse new it.iv. j - .

booklet describing these new records and plsy sny munc you wish to hesr. Saenger Voice culture necoras
company to the State Railway com

are invaluable to vocal students sib ro new mem.

Victors and Victrolss in great variety from $12 to $950.
mission for an indefinite extension
of time of the emergency war rate
on exchange and tolls service was
today partially allowed in that the
application was granted to Decem

nil
'i

xr; a T.ll jil.: r 7J IV
victor mining iviauimic vouiuwij we

ber 31, 1V19. The application .: . a
raise in the exchange rate was also
granted which will be an increase of
about 50 cents per phone.

The Lincoln company waj also
granted its application for extension
of time to the same date. The j.m-pa- ny

asked for a six months' exten-
sion, but did not ask for a raise in
rates. In the case of both comp.nies
the time for the emergency rate was
about to expire and if the applica-
tion had not been granted the rate
before the war would have gone into
effect

Beatrice Business Men

Form Electric Company
Beatrice, Neb., April 30. (Special

Telegram.) Articles for the Bea-
trice Power company, incorporated,
for $300,000 were filed here today.
The incorporators are all Beatrice
men and the company is to manu-
facture electric current and main-
tain a hydro-electr- ic plant at
Barneston, Neb., which is now in
course of construction.

Brother of Beatrice Woman

Promoted to Rank of Major
Beatrice, Neb., April 30. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. J. W. Coonley received
word from her brother, Dr. L. W.
Strough, who is stationed at Bor-bee- n

promoted to the rank of major.
Dr. Strough's home is at Hickman,
Lancaster county, where he practic-
ed medicine before he went

Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientific-

ally coordinated and synchronised in the processes of manufacture, and their
use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

ftl Jl-- m . J 1 .A T1 J I .. a the let ef each msaih

Victrola DJEURALGIA FISTULA CURED
Rcta! Oismiu Corad without a ..vara vorrfetl
operation. No Chloroform or Etbcr otad. Cora
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Writ for Uloa-trat- ed

book on Rectal Dlaeatee, aritb Da rim and
teitimoniala of mora than 1.000 Bromlnant saonla

VL-- J. ,. . i.w. -- -rlimns nf ttnTliiarTslilinMsrT- i-

I VI or He ad the
R l Rub the .orehead' and temple with

VlCRsXPORl
V0UR BODYGUARD" -- 3QT.

who hare been permanently eured. t

DR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, ' Nei


